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\I IJtllc Washington
In view of the fact that ar¬

rangements have been made for
an evangelistic campaign in
Elizabeth City this fall to be
conducted by Evangelist M. !.'.
Ham and his co-workers. The
Advance believes that the fol¬
lowing account of -th (.. closing
lust Sunday of a meeting in our
neighbor city of \\ a£hington
similar to the one which it i<
planned to hold here will bo in¬
terest ins; :

TwelJ'i* thousand |>«o|»I«\. nil lionet;
thor»- w as :i hi'jivy downpour jir:»ct!-j
cally nil «l:i > . stt t tin- tliir
groat rollafnus ««'rvir« s in tly Tal<-
ernncl«> Sunday wliirli proved to l-
the banner day of tin- Ham-Kanm^
ca nipainjj.
Sunday night 1 li . hiVruaHo was

packed with anxious list' :>ors to hoar
the farewell message' of the .¦vnnno-
list from t li* thonie: "How Shall
We Kscnpe If \NV Neglect So On'al
a Salvation." The closing message
wan a fitting ca pstone of a fs«*r !«¦« of
discourses the like of which have
never been hoard in this commun-
Itv. Following t l»o sermon tin- Invi¬
tation was given and hundreds rani"
forward and cons« crat» d their HVes
for hotter and nobler t hints. ^

Sunday morning at the II o'clock
hour Mr. Hani fpoke from the then-
"The Fruit of the Spirit." In th"
afternoon at :! o'clock, his subject
¦was, "Lessons for This Ate Drawn
from the sinking of the Titanic."

It seems as If the evangelist su-
mounted, the heights on the « nf
his departure, for h» has not Fpo! on
at any time during the seven week

"ftknipalKn more p«.w< r. With
his heart search fit? truths 1" «-n-

tered the very l'ecesse.s of oik '1

thought with the result thai tlie clos¬
ing day of tin1 meeting proved to he
a glorious clihiax to a campaign
which has shaken the v rv f« unda-
tions of Washington. Old and young.
rich and poor have alike been
blessed and regenerated. The citv
has been purged a* n< v« r before in
its history. All classes of folk have
been made to see the error of their
past lives and resolved to turn over
a new leaf.
The different pastors of the citv

spoke words of the highest praise
for Mr. Ham and his party and of
the wonderful work for the Master
accomplished. At the afternoon ser
vice John H. Sparrow in the name
of the Vanguard Class of the First
Presbyterian Church, the members
of the class being present in a body,
thanked Mr. Ham for his coming to
Washington and for the work
wrought as a result of his seven
weeks of labor.

After the services people of all
ages and creeds flocked to the plat-
form and grasped the hand of the
Ham-Ramsey party, wishing them
Cod speed.
Thus came to a close a religious

campaign the like of which has nev¬
er been witnessed In Washington.
For the past two weeks it seemed
as If a wave of righteousness* was
sweeping the entire city. The light
of a new day has dawned. Wash¬
ington is now a new city. Hundreds
will Join the respective churches of
the city next Sunday as a result of
the great religious movement. The
Ham-Ramsey party will never he for¬
gotten in Washington.

Worth Locking l»t«»
Elizabeth 3!ty is not a pay¬

roll town, but Elizabeth City
has never been averse to tfoin.'
outf-after new industry when
the opportunity presents itself.
And the new industries that

have lieen brought to the city it.
the past h«ve added to its re¬

sources and material prosperity
in striking degree.a degree
that would be realized most
keenly if the industrial enter¬
prises of the city were to shut
down tomorrow. Lumber mills,
hosiery mills, shipyards, iron
works, and every workshop;.
all these add their quota to Eliz¬
abeth City's wealth and spend¬
ing power.
Today a new industry seems1

to l>e knocking at Elizabeth
(pity's door, and a highly desir-
abJe industry at that,.an auto¬
mobile factory which, if success¬

ful, would at once employ high
class labor and help to keep a»
home part of the money that
goes out of Elizabeth City and
its section every year for auto¬
mobiles.
To pass this proposition un

without any investigation what¬
ever would certainly be the
height of folly. And yet, so fa''
as you are concerned, that is
what will be done if you fail to
attend the meeting at the Cham-

fber of Commerce rooms tonight.
The Advance hopes that in

this matter Kli/.al*t!i City will
show its custom;*. ry alertness.
WintSur tin.' Old Home Town
does «m* not, however. is alto¬
gether up to you and your neigh¬
bors.

Say?
W ii it ti leaves his wife li»*tlucsiri leave heriuurh.

Matty ar.* «*:i 1 1 . -< I but few phone
numin rs are Kottt-u.

I»riv« r> m!io try r«: b.jt t :-. in «

juiu piliK it conclusion?..

Many ' \%itt« a jir
aiii! tnarri- s h-.ai.

Hon* ty N u*uiljy 1 2:.» V. t pii||«*
for KVt') V'i»ir> « i«».

if >.»!!To M't about a
ilon'l set too long.
One great iron hi;* with robbers

fleeing is.they often slay fled.
. * *liens ra«*ftle ifi» r laying eggs be-,

cause they know tin* price we pay.

Shooting stars is what some movie
fans would like to be doing.

« * «

Sometimes a ulrl thinks to b*> «u
little dear she must be a little -hare,

? . *

Some pople talk in their sleep and
others 8l(tp in their talk.

Nevqr censure a man for leaving
church until you learn if lie walks
iu/his sle< p.

* o *.
I I«*it goes ap. so does co»j1.

* . *

ClothfJ may not make the woman,;hut lack of them liiake? her mad.
V » *

Lot- ;f jVeople worry themselves 1

to death about keeping alive.
...

When som^ prodigal sons return
father kills the fatted head.

* .> rt

Mosf 7»f ITie wolves .at Russia's
door are inside.

'¦> -^ Time flirs. I'irst thing you know
Coolidge will be asking for a safe
and sane July Fourth.

. * *
One way to make an enemy is to

agree with a man when he says he
is looking bad.

>':<¦*#'!The weaiix r forecaster has lots of
competition.

* a ©
It is hard to grasp an opportunity

with both hands in your pockets.
¦i .» »

Trying to keep up with t lie neigh¬
bors is »i fine way to Ret behind.

' * *

Sometimes a mo nr goes to town to
meet his wife and sometimes to get'
away from bis wife.

AO*
If money was everything there

wouldn't be much.
V 1> *

When the political pot boijs there
is always lots of smoke.

3 # f

Any girl knows smiling for a man
is quicker than crying for one.

* w *

Many people are down on prohibi-jtion because prohibition makes it
harder to get a drink.

* CO

Just about time man decides he
has conquered the air you hear of
an aviator falling down on the Job.

* ? ?

Getting up before hubby is a fine,
way to keep in pocket change.

IJvMNK DKAI)
Continued from Page 1

with the darlnn that characterised
ail of his major plans, began what
bo ca Hod a stfugptiQ retreat from
communing A communistic tMopia
inTjiKf bo possible in years to o<»Vrt?7
he said, but the active eolrtMUnlsUi ax

practiced during- the period of the
civil wni' had beVf'V- been intended as

pemranent. It was purely n war
measure, and so In an epochal
speech, delivered In November, 1021.
Lenlne publicly nnnounced the fail¬
ure of past policies, and explained
the need for an economic departure.
"We met with a bad defeat, and have
undertaken a strategic retreat." he;{admitted. "Before they havr

j thrashed us definitely, let us retreat
and construct everything over again,(but more solidly.* He proposed at

I least a partial re-establishipont of
'capitalistic principles: a reversion to

; free trade; tin* Imposition of taxes
Ion land; abolishment of free trans*
porta tton, and the acceptance of out¬
side aid for the million* of itirvins
fttiMlani.

It was (ho great peasant ctoss and
t (h refusal to accept the principles of
Communism. coupled with the de-|structlve drought and resultant fain-
[Ine of 1921 that Anally brought,
about the capitulation. With the.
small fanner flatly refusing to <!*»-
liver up Ms urnntv rrn;m nqulsl-
tinned by the Soviet State. and mil
lions perishing from hunger throimh-.
out the nation, the Premier could
see nothing but black clouds ahead.
When thin now economic policy'

had pained momentum and It ap¬
peared that Itussla was Milling back
to a bourgeolse regime. !*»nlne wa»|the first to proclaim that the retreat
had ended, that therp waa to be no
more surrender of real communisticI principles; and above all things, that
the proletarian dictatorship of Rus¬
sia would not be surrendered.

In the spring of 1922 Lenlne's
j health* beean to crack under the

strain. He became a victim- of In¬
somnia. and later on developed se¬
rious nervous and gaatrlc disorders.

\!wa>s iiupa'Jent of rentralnt. he
WOU'd tiOl «»*». v »' of h!s
It'lrsiui: |»h v i. - or th» advice oi

*1 i '.» * i 1 ?i to work'.
In t ;< ui! ". t '2 '2 1
a K i«ni « : « »:!.
!. i- : l v \ r.u r.< r
« >i vitii* y. :. Kir <i in-.. Inn
nt. t-' .-

1.' al 'I 1«« i ii.«" a -I
i:» I'm .i

J j'f i *" >id« i Si
i*,- !.».*».. It »«vr. « i-

lier. IM!-'. . 1- » i .!«(<: i't.i
In i : -i iati i>\ ii :..«

il.it mi' o \:iln«d r»ur,;i :»i r
than oj a r- m;« i II . ojnii,-
ii .! !.» |»:o;»o H'liriv*. hut s« )doi:i

ui «l at !»..» o» !?:.. t'o'.j.
in t *i ililUlir- SUCH.

Physically I .. 's ti «. w :i- -hart,
iv' a- r pi ii 'r p. with a thick snort
it hroud shoulders. round red
i.ivf. hmli forehead. hro.id h-. d.
im<i- sliu'itly upi ut tied.
tun .t;u-!i'- and a short stuhhy hcanl.
I!' h.\ di'M-riliul as h'okiiu;
moi'M 1 2 ].* a country grocer than a
Ieud« r of in- n.
/¦ (Jim. ,n ih early days yf the
revolution. I.' ::i:t \v;i . fairly
< 1" approach. I t i;j UM later. y. t-
h- J-. \ i r-- a jji once m-t.
how v r. a app- to tlu'.' l^

. r\- r a -s nian oi ra.»i uina.: y
!%«... ti int"« !liu» -tic--. i'ersons who
Mi'Hi m u:t<-rvi v.- Lcnine fatmd
ta« ft'isi Ive* h-dns i?it«'rvlew»-d in¬
stead. 1 1 .-» fir d question.- in
rapid succession, marched
;or I he point he really wanted to
know, and tarn di*n>is:i-d them and
took up another question even be¬
fore his visitor realized he had an-;
sv..-r ii the first. In addressing ]puhlie audiences, Lenine drove home
his paints xviili a curt force surprls-

'ingiy clear in it man «of his thick-'flipped. rather difficult delivery. In
i his speeches and in his actions, he
was a merciless critic of his enemies.]of his frit nils and of himself. He
once told the communist congress
that if the party did not Imitate! capitalistic methods, and learn to heI better bargainers .than the capital-!
ists. that they probably would be'
hanged, and surely would deserve it.

lie .seemed absolutely lacking in
| n'lf-intercst. His personal life was

exceedingly simple. When in .Moscow
he occupied two small furnished!
r<. wns at the Kremlin, within a
stone's throw of a magnificent emptypalace, which once housed the Czars.
When in the country, at a little
place called Tara'sovka. some 20
mil< s from Moscmw,- he spent most
of Ills time fishing, shooting or play¬
ing with his pet kittens.

J.enine was characterized by ob¬
servers as the greatest intellectual
fevee in the Russian Revolution, lie!
spoke German-, French and English,
and read works on economic prob¬
lems in all thefte languages as
quickly us they could lie received in
Moscow. Having a world vision, and
desiring a world-revolution, he tried
to keep in touch with the thought
and affairs of all countries.

Lenine's supporters in the com¬
munist party treated him with some-
thing of a religious reverence, al-i
though they did consider him human!
enough to call him by the nickname,!
"Baldy." His picture has replaced!
the Ikon in thousands of Russian
homes.

I.eiiine was married, but had no
children. His wife. M. K. Oulianova.
commonly, known as "Krupskaya,"
a plain little woman with ( li in iron!
grey hair, stood shoulder to -shoulder
with him through the most impor-|
tant period in his career, participat-jing in the directions of the political]education commission, and other;communistic organizations. He also
had a sister who shared in his poli¬
tical fortune and has been business!
manager of one of tho communist*
newspapers in Moscow.

In 1917, when Lepine insisted up¬
on Russia making « separate peace
with Germany, he expected that the
world revolution would come »pe« d-
ily As time went on. and attempts
at communistic uprisings in Ger¬
many, Hungary and elsewhere
proved abortive, Lenine gradually)
came to the conclusion that the
world revolution was away. He
never, however, lost the idea that it
would come, and that, soonor or lat-.
er. a communistic Russia would live
in an Utopian brotherhood of com-]

NORFOLK COTTON
(Reported by " Wlrft»orn*> ft Co.) J

January 22. 1924
Middling (opened today) 33c
Middling (closed today) . .33 1-1 6c

NORFOLK PRODUCE
At Jarvls ft Fentress

Uve Dressed I'ndn.
Chickens 25 30-33 25-30
Old Hens _ 25 30-33 25-30

I Turkeys 25 35 25-2*
Ceese 20 30 25
Ducks 25 30 25
l*argf Hons 8-10
{Small Hogs 10-11
Milk Calves 12-15
Yearlings . 8-10
Sweet Potatoes $4.00
Kggs m 32c

:new
YEAR'S

\
Clean lip of Drome*
and Coat* now in pro-
gre*». Substantial re-
duction h throughout

M. Leigh Sheep
G>.

Woman'* Wear

muni*tit- nations.
I,«'!!in»» n« ver was .1 "horny hard-

. m ». toil" him** X bui ratli-T an
ft Hi;!, and thu-«- whom he put

in in t !i «- I'oithfil of l'u:ii:»is-
-w.r* a. .. \i\. »\ i ... ... of e.la.-afd

I - thai! Ji ! .« >. al Working-
{»:. M

J., iiitu- \\ :. >s m r-'OTiillv courageous
«:nd ::upal :. fit «»f i!;. uria/d l*ia* hi*
ii 4 1 v I ' r ^ i:iyi-t -d putting abo.it a. a.

tf tliat ii« i*arri«-il for
'i v;nl :. .» - :li»» :ju!I»>i fir««! into
11 - lofk i.y 1> r.i Kaplan, tli tiling

o'utionar^ who. in Svp-
-»». r !'»!.». attempted to assa«M-

i . * :t» t'.' ally SUCCoifleil.
Several other attempts upon his

!i;«- «» ;... i:i;nl»- during 1 li»> revolu¬
tion. Wliilc li" v\.i< carrying Dira
Kaplan's bullet. I10 always laiigio-d
0:1 any warnings by remarking that,
"I !iav«* plt-nty of lead in my ha<*k-
bosie ;m*l am not afraid."

During alt the larkest days of the
civil war and rod terror, when many
of his s*o<-iaies lo*t. their noive, !«. 11-
:i «ih M>d- to la null and joke. For¬
eign visitors during tlie*o times said
i!i. y 2 him th»» only man in Uus-

; -..... 1 humor. II liked
to !-'ap visitors 011 the shoulders, to
.i y u t-j !.:s w ) W'f'.iK nd to >11

** " '¦ 'v ri. ''nt
l!« was ab>o!ui- !y ai!a:nent., and loss
oi" :!;:ur.'i ,i '. w ;:s. i>: hi:a uninifmr-
t.ijji when w-iphed against tho* fate
of tlio llol-hevik revolution.

i:\tii.isii MK//oii\ rs voi d
London, Jan. 22. -Dnrinu a r»*c«>nt.jtwo-day sab of lCn-lisb tu« zzotintsi

SSQ.000 was r« alized. Tie- i» 1 of

I lit* sal*' was 1 2i« i-roof by Junius
¦Ward «>f "Mi.-. Mich# I Ar.^du Tjyto.
as Miranda" all* r \v!iicn
bt ouuh? it. '* \ Sir -t;n
"Th»- Stati'!;'i»l U« ar« r." al*.«r
uiom*. bv ! *ri !!«{». II. t ;:!!». . I

'Inventor of mezzotints. scM for$v:s.

Kvt lyn Hughes of 0" ! I't nn-syivania Av. iiu« i- t!t»* git*'-*
'ian I'itt in Tarhnro.

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED KATES
This size type. (8 point), one

cent a word each insertion;
minimum 25 cents, one time;
75 cents week.

Standing ads, five cents a
word per wefk. Twenty centu
per month in advance.

White space and para¬
graphia) ads. 60 cent*/ andncfc.

Copy must be In the office
by 5 p. m. day before inser¬
tion.

For Rent
HOl'SK FOR RENT OR HALE ON
reasonable terms. Six rooms house
pqulpped with modern conveniences.
Corner McPherson and Perse streets.
Mrr W. L. Small.

'

Jan 9tf

FOR RKNT . NICE KIOHT ROOM
house with hi* garden in Euclid
Heights. Phone 681-W. C. L.
Lister. Jan 15tfnp

Help Wanted
hkiivakt wahtkd. <xk»k
iand onr who ran help with the
liou«e*ork. Rood w«hp«. Apply 310
WVnt Main st Jan. 2 1 ,22.23-np

WANTRD AT HKRTKORI>. (HA.
panoke, Camden. Relrroaa, Gregory,
Shawbnro and Moyock, representa¬
tives of The Advance to aend In news
and aeeure anbacrlptlona on com¬
mission hauls. Address The Advance,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

rivK not.f.akm rkw u«n Mi ix-
fnrniatlon aufflrlent to conrlet per¬
son or persona who took from imv
boat a 12-volt automobile storait.'
Ixrttery. A. L. Aydlett. ]an.22-pd

A CHAIR
Turned to cash is worth two in the attic. Don't
let old furniture accumulate turn it into money
through Advance Classified Ads.

Opportunities
HOARDKftft \V1 NTF.I) . TKRMH
roaaonablo. Apply old Bapttat par-
PonaKf. 21ft North Dyer atreet.
Jan. 214i«pd
WWTKh.TO TltAIIK A CHKYHO.
lot coupe, run only 7,000 mile* and
in excellent condition, for a Rood
Ford aedan. Will pay aome differ¬
ence on a now or practically new Re¬
dan. R. K. Cheuaon. city.
Jan.21-2f»-np
KIKiAH'H 1:»0 BIN I.KWKS ftLlX.
abeth City every afternoon for Nor¬
folk. Also leaves Norfolk Union
Station at R o'clock every morning,
arriving E. City 10:15. Jal2tf

Situations Wanted
WANTED . ^OHITION AH HAI45H-
man In department or mena wear
store by young man of experience
and ability. Addreaa by mall A. B.
x /

C. care Thf» Advance. 22- 2Spd

For Sale
FOR RALR.OXK XKW 7-IMM^f
hous»> with bath. Rt^am h»*atfd.
hardwood floors, on Seld*n street.
C. W. Stevens. 6t-Jan.l 6-nj>

FOR HALK . 8KYKRAL (iOOI>
milch cows just fresh. Price* r^a^-
onabl#». Oscar Pritchard. Route 5.
City. Jan.l 8-24-pd

! Lost and Found
FOVN l> . HI NO OF THREE KKVH
two of theni Ford car keys. #

Owner
can secure *nmp by paying for this
iHlwtlsemont. 22np<l
l/OST .MM AltV 12 . PAIR OF
Beagle hounds, male. Names,
Brownie and Spot. Dark tftn. black
und white spotted. Reward If re¬
turned to Vernon Caddy, Parsonage
.treet. 16-22np


